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"Tell me what you Know Is true,
I can guess as well as you."
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ser's reentry Into the politinal li dd crnizor, a grizzly bear was swimless than 18 per cent lower.
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limit.
Kiughorn, a Sorento grower, foltwed land in Ruck Creek and the surround father and mother were born, because
revenues of Cauad-an electric plants
than ever, and placing a giant paw
VANCOUVER.—How. 1 rem er Toling d stricts has been well saturated their tendencies were handed ou to It,
(1930).
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The foregoing comparisons are not his celebrated and abortive "Union
tt get aboard.
market olllcials now in l.tndon for white with snow, but in tho lower ing part of its life the childs education.
presented to minimize tbe national Government" pronouncement has at
Mr. Galloway wanted to be frlonidvulley it has entirely dlsoppeaied.
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proportions.
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Interests des rous of saving the
The Rock Creek Mon and Wom- In school the child is taught how
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO LOAN
.He had no weapon other than the canvass would pay.
"CossservBtrve pfirty from the ei.ec ion
en's
Inst.tute will hold their mejt- to read and express Its thoughts, hisBritish
grocers
recently
asi
nted
a
I The Canadian. government bas debacle that was nonceded to be
pole, but be used it frantically to
MAGALLANTS, CHILE.—A new jab bruin in the shoulder aud called change from sale by we ght to sale ,ng on Saturday of this week, No- tory, how to use language In short,
never floater! an issue whicb has not pending whenever a poll should le
the tools of life, tbe f.rst use of which
been successfully absorbed. Recent called, worked on the pre_I>r f< r Robinson Crusoe, who shuns rescue, to the engineer for "full speed by number In appies, throwing open vember the 5th, in the new Institute
were to provide for its own eusten
a fine opportunity to Increase the hall.
business history has brought us back days, seeking to persuade him to try has been found on an bland off the ahead."
ance.
—o—
Chilean coast.
to the pre-war pos tion in which the a coalition, lie was adaiuuu'..
He succeeded in knocking thc movement of late varieties of DeMrs. Buckloss of l'riniicton arrived The vital part of proper training
Sailors of the French vessel To- bea off. As tube boat sped away the licious, W.nesttp, Rome .Beauties,
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Infi dated animal made another
Dr. Tolmie was tipped off hut W.
ter at Kettle Valley to attend hor derstand that its talents, gifts and
Columbia.
the standpo.nt of the national cred.t J. Bowser, K..C., the former Conser- seeking water, said they followed lun ,e at the boat but niisscyl.
late nephew'B funeral.
possessions were not for Its own ad——o
it is of importance that the forth- vative leader, was issuing a procla- footprints and surprised u man covvancement alone, but for the advance_,)—
coming loan be rapidly absorbed by mation calling upon all gaud men erayl with goatskins in a semi-savase
Miss Doris Clark of Ruck Creek ment of the whole human race.
Canadians. Any exam.nation of the end true to rally to the non-part manner.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Therein was the responsibility of
Frederiso Lavurriere, one of the
financial situation, fortunately, indi- U.nner under his leadership.
Bubar of Ingram Bridge and their tho parents and the parents who did
sa'lors, tried to talk to the king of
cates that the issue will quickly be
l'he premier figured he hud Bowdaughter Beatrice last Saturday, and not trait the child In Its early years
over-subscribed. Ihe safety both of ser checkmated so long as he block- the bleak isle, but he aiisyered only
motored with them np to the sale were cheating it of Its birthright.
principle and interest are alone suf. ed a Conservative nonveuf bu. The in guttural souuds, as though he had
ut Cluk's ranch.
It was being deprived of tbe proper
Solent to warrant th,s belief. The de- idea of .Mr. Bowser ignoring a con- forgotten his language.
education that would enable 'X to
By signs, the sailors Induned him
sire of the investor safety first to- vention and making a direct appeal
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VICTORIA;.—Brutal methods .emJoe Richter of near Midway won make, the most of ;tself Such trainday s another reason why next to the public had not occurred to to lead them to a h'dden sonrce of ployed by magpies to secure food of Canada loan is sell.ng fast.
t
the handicap competition^ which ing was not class work, hut Individual
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broken record of successful loan floDr. Tolmie was told hut the Bowlambs during spring are disclosed by bonds was taken up. on the opening Kettle Valley lost Sunday. He lup- of the parents alone.
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tations by the Doin.nJon.
A. Bryan Williams, game commis- duy of the campaign ou .Monday.
ser appeal would be in "tomorrow's
The speaker deprecated the lack oi
the ship an dfled into thc bush.
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The $2ii,0UU,UU0 short term issue in res the large silver cup and holds
sioner, iu his annual report.
paper. His only chance, according to
religious train.ng in the present day.
it for a year.
it was on Juan Fernandez island
The price at which the government the tip-oil", was to get in first by
was
oversubscribed
iu
an
hour.
When the lambs are only a few
"No man can develop and make
w 11 offer the bonds next ween making a pronounnement in "to- off the central part of Chile that Al- honrs old the vorac ous magpies
Telegraphic reports rece.ved by
Many hunters are seen dally com- the most cf bis life unle s be has
exander Selkirk, the prototype of
should seem to assure their populari- day's paper."
the
loan
campaign
committee
show
pock out their eyes, leaving them
1
ing through town load«,l up with some hold on the Infinite," he said.
"Robinson Crusoe," lived.
ty. It Is too early to forecast the exblind und helpless to die in agony. subscription^ o the long term issue,
That is what he did, with visible
"If thc parents fa.l in their duty
deer got since the snow came. Some
—o
act yield which thre bonds will pro- results that are historic.
Then the birds feast on young ten- which amounts to $50,000,000, had to1
tbe r'sing generation cannot conAWAIT WORD PROM OTTAWA
vide for those who util ze this the
talled more than $15,000,000 at thc go to Trail and Rosslandder lamb.
Whether
the "invisible resul t>
demn the school, church or cnclety,
REGARDING RELIEF PLANS
safest form of saving. But it is cer- caused Mr. Bowser to gnash his
Bounties were paid on 3427 mag- close of business Monday.
but the condemnation will rightly be*
VICTORIA.—Uttle was said as a
tain that the bonds wl.ll be placed on teeth at being outwitted, or to chucMembers
of
the
uomui.tteu,
which
On
Wednesday
many
peoplo
came
pes and wundens killed an additionplaced on the parents where it beresult of a meeting between the prothe market below par.
is
headed
by
Sir
Charles
Gordon,
to town t 0 attend the funeral service longs Thc parents are thc weak spot
al 13S5, a total of 4812 last year, but
kle at the ease w)Jth which Dr. Tol
vincial
government
and
the
new
In essence this means that tbe n- mie had fallen into the trap, ls a
the birds do not appear to be great- president of the Bank of Montreal, of the late Harold Martin of NicholBritish Columbia relief board ou ly diminished in number. The were enthusiastic us applications son creek, who was fatally shot In a that exists today In the trailing of
divldual will be able to buy at sever- matter ffor conjecture.
our youth," he noncludetl.
1
Monday.
Majtr
J.
O.
Fordham,
Col.
al points under $100 an article for
gun acnident on Sunday, October 23,
bounty is money well spent, he coutinuqd to pour n on Tuesday .
Ir.
S.
Dennis,
and
Prof.
W.
A,
Carwhich the Dominon will,later repay
The $15,000,000 figure will he con- by Brian Wilson. The service was
states.
rothers,
members the volunteer
the 1100 in ful. Thus, those who
Bounties paid on predatory ani- siderably swelled, i was explained, held in the Kettle Valley linglican j
board, met the cabinet committee on
church. The crowd thut assomblod I
place their savings in the issue will
mals and birds totalled $42,036 ou when all reports are received.
unempltyment relief and olllcials of 701 cougars, 312 wolves, 2834 coyohave what amounts to a guaranteed
So far word lias only beel,i received there wus very largo, and showed
1
the sub-nommlttee at morning and tes and 3427 magpies.
ncreaae ln their capital, amounting
from branch banks und Investment tin* high respect tbat the peopl. hurl
afternoon
sessions.
for the deceased. Rev. Cushon of
to well over 6 per cent, in addition
Cumberland county accounted for houses.
Definite anntuncement as to tho
to the annual Interest which the
The short term ssne is for three this district uonducted thu service in
PRINCETON KFour men are dead plans of the board to take over com- 187 nougurs and 12 wolves. Alberni
the church and also at the cemetery. STOCKTON, CAL.—Chief of PoDominon will pay to tlie holders of and two in hospital hero as the re
district, also on Vancouver island, years and yields 4.28 per cent.
plete charge tf the relief uf single hud 2!l cougars and one wolf.
the bonds.
The long term bonds are for 20 The casket was completely covered lice Frr(|!erlsk8' big "safe nnd sane"
suit of accidents Monday.
homeless men li urban centers will
and surrounded with lovely Morul Hallowe'en pur y, to which he 'nRECENT TREND of
The commissioner recommends re years und yield 4.50 per cent.
Victor Marochi, 30, was strunk by not be nnvle until the committee has
wreaths and sprays. Thu pallhearors vltod every youngster In Stonkton,
INTERE8T RATES
Tho
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n
of
the
bounty
on
cougars
a fall of i i t k ln .Blakeburn cull eric? hud replies from Ottawa on queswere It. fluiie, Anton I'ortniuiin, went over with a bang.
Durng 1032 both the United King- aim suffered internal Injuries thut re lions it has referred there. Hack uf which was discontinued recently us ed up hy huge companies,.
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euonomy
measure,
lie
status
Hint
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he
long
term
limits
with
their
dom and France converted gigantic suited In his death ln tbe hospital.
tbis, tt is understood, is the main ho bounty Is the only satlsfactoiy higher yle'itl huve a greater appeal to I Ids'., John I'lirtniaiiii.iill old friends wounds, 200 others nx|i1u|ni'i" , tn
outstanding obligat.ons into new
Stephen
Chapron, 38, Churles question of what advance.-, tho Docf the deceased Interment was ma le angry parents how they happened to
bonds with yields lower by H4 to 2 k Cornfield. 26, aud Rudolph Maroon'., minion government muy bo prepared method of coping W*th the cougar the general public.
lu the Rock Creek nemetery, where land In In Ja * and piliceful citizens
In a nation-wide radio hookup .Mon a large crowd gathered to witness gttzrrl ruefully at damaged property.
per cent
35, were killed and John l'opevlnh to make to launch the now policy iu menace lo stock und gamu.
He ' recommends tha total exllnc day night, i'lTinli'r Bonne t and Ihe the lust sad funeral rites. The grave
Last mont the Un ted Kingdom l-and Louis Liboraliirc wore injured Brtlsh Columbia.
The party, at which such safe dition of magpies and cruws, the latter premiers of till the provinces urged was lined nil over with beautiful
put out a short-term issue yielding when Chapron's car, which was bo' 0 '
versions as ducking for apple* were
being
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magpies.
strong
public
support
for
the
loan.
only ii per cent. It was largely over- ng driben by Cornfield, ran off the
green vr branches. Tho deceased enjoyed, was given by Chief FredetWardens shot 5700 crows last year,
' subscribed, as were the recent low Coalmont road, about 3Vis ni.les from
was 30 years of age, Hc came nere cks as a preventive agalns more
also
r>l
eagles,
302
hawks
a:.d
130
yield short-term U. 8. Treasury here, and plunged down_ a 400-foot
when a boy of 16 years of age, on a robust forms of Halloween activiowls.
Issues. Call money In New Rork at bank.
v Hit to his late grandparents, Mr. ties. He invited every youngster In
He desnribes wild cats as a real
1 per cent and in London at half of
and Mrs. K Martin of upper Rock Stockton to attend nnd compete for
Cornfield and Marochi were killed
menace. Tlie an mals wore probably
t h s figure Indicates the trend of instantly, and Chapron idled iu the
creek, near Johnson creek. Ills home prizes.
NEW YORK.—Through the gloom release/1 by tender-hearted owners
was in Sioux FallB, South Dakota, More than 1000 boys and girls reinterest rates. Indeed, certain U. S. hospital here.
where his father has a large mat- sponded.
short-term obligations are selling
The man killed in the collieries of a Malay jungle, two "detectives who preferred o turn them loose in
tlie
brush
rather
than
have
them
detress and upholstering works. He
virtually without any yield whatever and Rudolph Maronhi ar brothers. are shadowing a rare rhinoceros un
Soon, however, deturblng rj.iorts
Robert
Cress,
whose
fingerpr.nts
stroyed.
leaves tn mourn his loss his w (low, name tn.
—buyers be ng willing to forego con- The latter is survived by his wife til a hnntt/.' can. ge there and bag
identified
Him,
and
who
was
brought
Domestic cats are resonrceful in
and hls father, who lives at Sioux
him- for the glory of scienne.
siderations of yield in order to ob- and two children.
Things were wilder than ever beArthur F. Vernay, who believes au the wilds and quickly learn how to' to this city from Nelson last week Falls, two brothers, one In Saskatch- fore some resldenstts insisted)
tain possible advantages in subseFopevlah suffered a '.brokeu colfur
preliminary hear, ng l n the ewan and one in -Manitoba, h s
subsist
on
wild
life.
Young
game
ounce
"of
forethought
Is
w|
rth
many
quent renewal.
larbone and lt is feared that his back
Konne h Root, 17, aril Oenowlth
charge of committing the Greenwood
In 1914, the average rate of inter- is broken. He is a widower with pounds of rhinoceros, is the hunter birds und chickens fall easy prey to government liquor store rtbbery of aunt, Mrs. L ndsay, lives near Ronk Barnes, 16, received the charges ef
the
cats,
which
are
prolifln
and
are
Crcew,
to
all
of
whom
sympathy
is
who has introduced a new wrinkle?
est on Doninion issues prior to the five children.
bird shot from a gun in the hands of
into inngle methods. He dodsn't be- increasing rapidly in numbers un- July 2, bad his preliminary hear ng given In their verj sad hGreavemen* A. R. Ree'horn, high school instrucgreat war was 3.62 per cent. Indicaon
1'nursday,
and
was
sent
for
trial.
dreamed
of
a
few
years
ago.
BACK SHOT lieve 'In just going into any old juntions now point to a possible return B8AR WITH WHIT
tor, who told the police the youths
If Cress sh uld elect a jury trial,
Wardens shot 094 wild cats last
LUMBY, B. C—A smoll grizzly gle and lookiny around for the beast
hurled tomatoes at his automobile?
to pre-war levels ln interest rate's in
It could held ut the Vernon assizes.
year
and
farmers
are
continually
he
wants.
He
waits
un
il
the
beast
company with commod ty and labor beor with a white back was shot by
which tpen November 7. As a speedy
It is not how great a tluig we do
trapping
them.
The
ca
s
ore
peneis
spotted
somewhere
on
the
ylobe,
prices,
. , a member of a hunting party on
;' 'Home- -The place where
we
them he applies police methods to trating far into the wilfls, he reports. tifiul before a county court judge, but how well wc| do the things we
The trend towards lower rates is Mounta'si Park last week.
without a jury would be equally ex- have to do, that puts us ln thc grnmble the most and get treated
o
Rottacker snot a
the
problem.
but} one
element
in
the
situation
-^_^_^_^_^_^_^________Rpan
raven-root
peditious Cress is sure of an early brotherhood of artists.
the bent
Two months ago, Vernay saitf, he _•!_, t i e Sun 11.00 a year.
vHM» ottm t» wwut* ttt* success of ^ ^ j , » t the back at Sn*w lake.
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The Grand Forks Sun

! stiffs we call them," he declared. "They don't un/crstaud
; Ihe ethics of our profession, which incidentally reituires
| you to have no profession, 'they're getting .n the way. !
ti. A. EVANS, s-DITOfi ANO PUBLISHER
They're destroying the reputation of hoboism." The " d e - :
i prossion stiff" is such a menace to true hoboism uiu on '
Subscription Rates, Payable in Adv»ne«
"_-jaa | Nov. 2s3 there will be held here the ciuarter-eenteiiiiial eon-Oue \ eur. iu Canada and Great Brltaiu
_ , l.aO vention of the order to do about it. Other vital top cs will |
o.c t e a r , lu the Uuited States
1
be treated, including: What effect has the degression on
'.sddra_s ail co.siiiiuuications to
;
the morale of the hobo? Has tbe hobo ga'ued any cuces. •
The Grand Forks Sun,
PHONE 101
Grand Forks, B. O. sicu through the general agitation for Uie shorter wont '
1 week?
*
Oiiice; Columbia Avenue and Lake Street

uru> (feranii Jfarka dun

risiUAi,

N O V J i M B E B 4. IH3_

IHE CANADIAN LEGION
11 His. material steps taken by the organized ex-service
men s.f Canada during the past ten years are worthy of
conimendutibn, pr warily must come approval of the efforts
'exerted u u eua!t ol ex-service men handicapped by war
"disability and particularly those who u the ordinary
s v e u a t s of endeavour are unemployable.
" u i u i has been achieved la that respect is very vtell
-!sii.",i. in eveiy pail of Canada.
'io aid these men, who gave that which they cannot
reco,ci, '. etuiait Shops were established by ths Department oi i'ensl us and Natlonul Health lu these shop;
w r e n , i s and poppeu to be used lor Remembrance Day
ail? made and by arrangement with the Department ot
1 en..iOns uu-1 Natipnal Health these wreaths and poppie.-*
are d stiiiiutcd throughout Canada by the Canadian Legion
of ii'.s' British Empire Service League. Reflect these men
were otherwise uneaiplsyable and reflect also that kuow!'"dte thej could lie were thus employed was chief among
fha'-tompensatlohs of those striving for the betterment
ST those who gave so generously iu their Cuuutrys cause,
hV'jiiuiiaiiit.s i-use. lt should he remembered thai if
is-ag'is lor v.. rk done was not received by these men. us
they are ncapable of doing any other kind of work and
a"ie ifrcapacitateid for
other work, they would have to
acccyt local reiiei in each instance.
-""Hit: lublic should know the following facts concerning
the distributl n of:
VE.-CRAKT l - O P H - S on REMEMBRANCE DAY
f. J/sil 1 o,,pie.i, Wreaths, e t c , distributed n the Poppy
Campaign are manufactured by Disabled Soldiers in Vet
c.'att Shops, cr Sin some instances, by Disabled Soldiers
and I heir dependents at home, under the Department of
Pensions and National Health.
2. 'she (.anadian i."8imi has entered Into a contract each
jea,' since 1926 w th the Department to purchase exclusively all the poppies and material necessary for the
entire .National Campaign.
K. 'i ne Cunad 'an Legion undertakes annually the dis
i.'inulUn ol these Poppies. Wreaths, etc., throughout the
wlioie os tne Dominion'.
4j 'she .siitional Laistriouliou Is curried aut through the
medium of Canadian Legion Dominion and Provincial
Cui'.r.uaiiiis s.hii uie charged with the duty to see that so
lar as possible the message ol the Poppy is carried to
all i,ccti..i,s, classes und communities in the respective
pr.iv noes.
5. file prices charged by the Legion consist of cost plus
necessary expense entailer! in nut onal distribution plus
a reasonable margin to cover risk of loss, tor which the
Canadian Legion must assume responsibility under its
contract with the Department.
6. Any monies remaining in the hands of Dominon cr
Prov.nclal Commands upon coinplet on of distribution are
applied to the maintenance ot Canadian Legion Service
Work wh ch is carr.ed en'by the Legion for the benefit of
all Canadian ex-soivice men aud women throughout Can
ana, whether members of the Legion or not.
7. The entire proceeds of the monies contributed by the
Public for poppi.'es are sent for relief or other essential
assistance to ex-service men and women.
8. 'iliti task of nation-wide distrlhuton ol these Sacred
emblems is of great magn.Uide. The twofold o b j e c t i v e s Remembrance of the glorious dead and practical assist a n t to the living are most worthy.

IMPORTANT TO MINERS

Complete collapses of the econamic system iu Canada
wish in 18 months if present coud'.tlun? coutiLje is feared
by lion. Ian Mackenzie, Vancouver Liberal and former
m i n s t e r of immigration. Unable to lind any hope in the
trade agreement with the United Kingdom when he spoke
iu the house of commons, Mr. Mackenzie launched uut into a general assault ou the economic and tariff policy of
the Bennett government, lt was, he chu.gud a gov eminent
iu thc interests of the "coupon-clippers protecting idle
lficn and idle money." The new trade lieat) would not
help starving unemployed. At least oSe member of the
opposition stands ready to support the treaty, however.
U. M. Kennedy, Farmer member for Peace River, did not
wholly approve of it bul will support it because without
thc treaty Canadian goods enter ng Britain would be made
subject to duty. From the lone Toronto Liberal, Samuel
Factor, cume a wholesale condemnation of the treaty. He
feared it would aggravate world conditions, .ucreaue unemployment aud raise the cost of living. Inil.cations uow
are the long drawn-out debate oil the treaty will continue
well into next week. A good number of L . b u a l critics
have their names on tlie list of speakers und unless actiou
is taken to curtail debate hy .liter-party agreement lo vote
will be takeu.

bif
A HEALTH SERVICE OF
THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION ANO LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN CANADA

YOUTH
I h e period of trausition f from
chJidhood to a^JuIt life presents certain problems. It is otteu pointed out
how different is the youth of today Irom the youth of yesterday.
Certainly he is different, but it is
not because the youth himself is different, but that he lives under con'
ditions which have chauged greatly
dur.ug the pust twenty years.
Home life is changed. The motor
car is a factor which has altered life
n many ways. Recreation is found
outs.tde the home. There are tlie movies— to mention but one thing
which lias had a great influence in
changing the habits of life.
It Is (fuite natural for youth to desire independence and to beliuuutieiit with h.s elders, who aro so
sure that he should be guided by
their experience "for his own good."
,It is diliicult for the average pure.ui
to hel.eve or to practicethe belief
that considerably freedom in development secures the1 independence so
necessary for success iu life. The
a.m of parents should be to gu.de
without curbing, to direct aud not to
atteuipl to control by authority.

looking at th skiu of its eet. I'ie
skin is tender and there is little 'ut
on the feet ofyouug chicken, while
the skin becomes hard and the feet
are scaly on old chick ns.
Glassware
Place a fader Turkish towel ou
the bottom of the dishpan when
washing" glassware, delicate china;,
and silverware. This saves many
cli ps in the glassware and china,
and scratches on the silv .rware.
—o—
Cleaning Suede Coats
A suede coat can be washed in
warm water with pure soap suds, in
which one teaspoon o household ammonia is added to each gallon of
water. Rinse lightly and stretch to
Ihe desired size to dry.
—o—
Galoshes
Wheu galoshes are worn orf torn
use black or tau adhesive tape us a
mending tissue. It is easy to apply
and will hold securely if the work is
carefully done.

Care of Toenails
The toenails should be carefullycut and manicured once a week.
Push back the cuticle and massage
well into the skin with warm ol.ve
ol, vaseline or cold cream.
—o—
Salad
To make apple and banana salad,
cut two quarts of appleB into small
Filly-six years after he was voted membership. Dr,
siiceB; then slice three or our large
Kdmond O'Neill, emeritus professor of chemistry at the
bunianuas. Spr.tokle with one-fourth
University of California, was initiated into Ihe Phi Delta
cup of lemon Jjuice, and iuix with
Ihotd college fraternity. Nearly three score years ago,
when the professor was a sophomore at the university, he | Youth is not free from physical crea.ni-mayonnaise dressing. Serve
was pledged to the fraternity and accepted for membership health hapards. Amoug the defects on crisp lettuce leaves.
But before the ceremony was performed, the Phi Delta which develop duivng adolescence
Theia house was burned and all records destroyed, lt wus are those of vision. A periodic checkfive years later that the chapter a g a n became active and ing of sight aud hearing is most deduring that time Professor O'Neill had been graduated sirable, as good vision and hearing
Faithful but Dumb (to preacher)
from school. His initiation was urged by alumni recently, are assets required .n most occupa- —Would you pray for my .floating
so thc- professor who was graduated in 1879, again became tions.
kidney next Sunday?
a "fiosh" in the fraternity.
Preacher—Why, yes, my good man
'l'he outstanding physical menace
ol youth is fatigue. Added to the But isn't it rather unusual?
F. but D . ^ I don't see why. You
"Rystaffel" is a dish peculiar to Java, writes Nellie i l . pressure of school work or of the
Scanlan, in John ©'London's Weekly. In a Java hotel yuu early years of ermploymont is the prayed for loose livers last Sunday.
order Rystaffel. The waiter brings in a large bowd of rice. new social i.fe. It is most doUirable
Literary Chappie—Do you like
You take a generous portion on to the soup plate provided. that every person should have a soBehind him in a row are from 10 to 15 other waiters, each cial life, but it is equally true that Kipling?
Sweet Young Thug—I don't know.
with a diBh or two, from which you take a sample. There sullicieut rest and sleep are required
are curried chicken, fried bananas, dried fish, meat balls, During this period, tuberculosis is How do you kipple?
hard-boiled duck eggs, preserved ginger, chopped onions, uot uncommon, und its development
Some Reason
chunks of pineapple, raw herring, sliced cucumber, pep- seems to he associated with the lowYoung Mrs. Scott was attending
pers, chillies—sometimes up to 30 varieties, 'ihe diner ored physical condition due to fatigue, from too many social activities her lirst ball game. The home team
helps himself to all his capacity will allow.
wheli, carried into the early morn- was doing well, aud for a time she
patiently
endured her
husband's
Helen of Troy's face may have launnhed a thousand ing hours, mean loss of sleep.
explanaships, but she probably had large feet, according to Dr. 11.
The best preparation for youth s I transports and his brief
J,, Van Praagh. "It is difficult to .Imagine why small fuel a healthy childhood. Tho pract.oj of tlons.
But when, a m d the cheering, howlhave always been considered a sign of beauty," he told tlie a periodic check-up of the physical
Incorporated society of ClWropodists. "Trilby nad large condition Bhould be continued, with ing crowd lie sprang upon his seat,
feel and was proud of them. I believe also that Helen of special attention to eyes, ears aud waved his new straw hut three times
Troy had large feet, "Modern court shoes," he added, are teeth. Tlie youth below par should around his heaid and almost shatterworth thousands of pounds a year to chiropodists."
not be allowed to go on without find- ed lt on the fat mun iu front, Mrs.
Scott exclaimed:
ing I'm: cause of his condition.
"What on earth's the matter,
W.th aideath rate of 11.3 per thousand population, CaliParents should be sympathetic
fornia established the best health record in the history with with youth and try to realise John?"
"Why, deur.e," he answered,
as
of the nation. T h e r e were 67,513 deaths last year as com- that impatience, resentineut mid
pared to 6,178, an increase of only 1,335 despite an es what may appear lo them rudeness soon as he could get his breath,
timated got- in population of 200,000 records of the stale are the natural if crude expression "didn't you see the fielder catch the
department of public health show. The state's death rato o his desire for .ndependence which ball?"
"Of course," said young Mrs. Scott
has decreased steadily since 1906 when the rate was 14.4 comes with manhood.
per thousand.
Questions concerning health, ad- disgustedly. "I t bought that was
dressed to the Canadian Medical As- what he was out there for." " • 0 . 0
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CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SAUJ
Applications for Immediate purchase of Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From 125.00 per lot upwards.
~;
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lota and prices may be aeen at the City Office.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.

r THE CONSOLIDATED

The farmers of South Africa are interested in a. new sociation. 184 College Street, ToronVisitor to Wales—Is your father
l'he Woslern Annual Meeting of the Canadian Institute hybrid on the ranch of Captain Helme, a settler of West- to, will be answered personally by
in, my lad?
of .Viining and .Metallurgy will be held this year 'In Van- minster In Orange Free State. A cross between an elaud, letter.
Bow--No, sir, he is working at
couver, jointly with the M.n ng Association of British one of Africa's giant antelopes and an ordinary domes tft
o
i Ithoallttuerclirugog.
Friepian cow has yielded the first authentic "Frieland."
Coluniuia, on "November 30 December 2nd next.
Visitor—'Then is your
mother
it will be attended by a number of prominent mill 'sis 'Phis new hybrid promises to be an animal suitable Ior the
1 home?
men Irom Eastern and Central Canada including the more.tropical regions of the continent.
Boy—No, sir, she has gone to
President of the Institute, Dr. J. A. Alien, Professor of
! Ijlaufairpwil gwy ngyll gogerychwyrKing George's pet parrot iB no longer a debutante. She
Geology al the University of Alberta and Mr, E. J. Cariyle
! ndrobwlltyuililogogoch.
the Secretary-Treasurer. It is also expected that the Hon- is forty, and was bought in Port Said when the king was
Fruit Stains
ouvui.le V.'. A Cordon. Minister of M.nes and Dr. Charles in the navy. Originally, Charlotte knew some of the le:,
'iu remove fruit staius from linen,
Small SiBteit—Let's play that we're
Caniboll I- 'P-'J Minister of .Mines for the Dominion, will publishable nautical phrases and talked a little French,
but lately she has conS.ined herself t o asking visitors to hold it over the umes of a small i married.
be present.
piece of bum.'ug sulphur. This will
Small Brother—Naw, let's football,
The INI l Pacific and Columbia sect ons of the the palace: "What about it?"
also remove ink stains ii done imme- and then we won't get bungled up
aiiiioniuii
titute of Miiiaig Engineers have been invitdiately. Do not fail to dampen the so much.
ed to parti i.. .:te.
before igniting the sulphur.
,\n interc.i ,ig programmer of papers on timely subHunger for Education
jectt has In•••. irranged and speniul consideration will be
LIFE IN GRAND FORKB
Change Purses
Knockout Rlley—Cheese, kid, dat
devoted to -, u mining. 'Ihe papers under his head will
TWENTY -EARS AGO
If there is no small pocket in the last article you wrote for de paper I
include "Pla.. i' Mining Methods aud_Costs" by C. W. S.
large purse to hold the small change wuz a pippin.
Barwell; "Tl., ..'.lining of mon to engage fn placer mining"
Several I. W. W. ag.tators were recently deported from
by, Dean Mill -. itoberts of the Univers ty of Washington: Midway, They had slipped across the line to distribute purse, sew snaps on the sudes of both ^...One-round Pete—Dat's .wot .dey
the large aud the small purses, and tell me. Y'know, sometimes I wlsh't
Cariboo
District"
by
Dr.
W.
E.
Cockf.'eld;
"Notes on tin
thejr literature.
keep them attached in this way. It I could read.
a series of t ..oo papers on gold mill ng practice at rewill avoid loss 0 t.'me, and also ems.
*
a.
specllvely the. 1 -'render, Pioneer and Lome mines and
Shipments of blister copper from the Granby c mpany s
Fond Mother—I hope my little
"Uo:d Mining 'n Manitoba' by A. J. McLaren of the Man •smelter in this city for the past week amounted to 454- barrassment, when entering street
cars or buses.
Ho. a. mines Department.
darling has been as good as gold all
000 pounds, bringing the total shipped ftr the year to
Alberta oil conditions will be described and discussed 13,333,500 pounds.
day.
•—
.
..
Washing Powder Substitute
in ,, paper by Mr. W. Calder, Director of Petroleum a n a
Nurse—No, ma'am, he went off Ihe'
The
small
bits
of
soap
fro
mthe
gold standard about tea time.
Natural lias Divii on, Department of Lands and Mines,
The Greenwood curling nlub ras elected the following
+ 9
*
Ldinont'iu and the latest official information concern ng offi ers: President, Ntrman McLeod; vice-president, J. kitchen nnd bathroom should ho
saved,
for
they
can
be
used
when
"When did you first suspect your
mlnoiai development '« the Croat Bear Lake urea will bo L. Coles; secretary, P. H. McCurrach; managing compresented by Dr. i'. P. Kldd of the Geological Survey of mittee, Dr. MacLeanr. Capt, Gordon, K.C. B. Frith and washing. Place i B the bo'Jer inBti ad husband was not all right mentally?"
"Whenn he shook the hall tree and
Canada. The're will also be u serlos of papers deal ng wilr J. D. McCreath. The nlub will have ten new members! of washing powder or large pieceB of
soup,
began to feel aroung on the floor for
the economics of the coal industry in Hr.tish Columbia. this season.
appltp."
"Tlie administration uf the Security Frauds Prevention
«
•
9
A Delicious Drink
Act" to hu Introduced by Mr. II. G. Garrett, the ufficiiii
Born—In Grand Ftrks, on Tuesday, O tober 29, to Mr.
Able—Why is It that you refuse
A delicious drink for an in val.d iu
;t 1 m nisiriilur, will lie discussed. A notable item will be a
and Mrs. Donald McCallum, a (daughter. On Monday; Oc- made with a teaspoon ul of peurl to go home whener your wife has a
lecture' by . r. T. A. Rlokard, who enjoys an international
tober 28, to Mr. and Mra. T. A Love, a daughter
barley, an ounce of sugar, anid a bridge party
reputation bcith as a writer und speaker, on '"Ihe Prim quart of boiling water. Add part of ..Ira—I can't stand so much cigarlive Use of Metals". Other popular features will be an
Leo Mader, Elmer Rice and Andy Peterson returneki the p' ellng of a lemon, then allow it
ette smoke.
illustrated lecture by Mr. li. J. Curlylu on "Use in '.ho
laist Saturday from Franklin camp, where they spent to stand for 10 or 12 hours, ,
a
a
•
High Ande's of Peru"; and un account of "Gold Dredgln,;
three .or .four .weeks developing their mineral propTommy—Mother, let me go to the
—0—
In New Guinea", illustrated by mov ng pictures, by s\lr. C.
erties. Four dead deer acctmpanied them home.
Curling Hair
zoo to see the monkeys.
A. Banks. Thc meeting will be open to tlie public and all
Uo not use hot curling Irons on the
Mother—Why,. Tommy, what .an
interested hi the progress of the mining industry aro corHallowe'en wos very noisily celebrated .in this nity last hair. Kid curlers are the most deidea' Imagine wanting to go see the
dially invited to ; - tend.
night. As a rnle. the pranks played were innocuous. One
sirable, When using metal curlers, monkeys when your Aunt Betty Is
ol the jokers, evidently possessing mtre than h,is right
*'
Abolishment ol arms s the urge of France and a system ful share of vanity, wrote his real name on the plate- be sure thut they do not cut the hair. here.
of short-term conscript! n is favored by tho chamber of glass of a Winnipeg avenue establishment. Th echlef of
Salty Food
A magistrate says that a person
deputies. Premier Harriot was givon a mandate lo.pre- ptlice will give $15 to any one who will inform him unWhen soup, gravy or veg tables j has no night to play a saxophone to
sont this view at the coming arms conference at Geneva. der wh<\t assumed name this person is living under at
are too salty, stir a Httle coarse | the annoyance of neighbors. Evident*
The chamber gase a vote of confidence to Harriot and K.X present.
brown sugar into it and the salty ly thre is another way of playing It.
provisions were named under which amis reduction would
tastre will disappear. Or add one
be accepted.
'
Prephecy Fulfilled
tablespoonful of sugar and one o
The evening lesson was fiym the
vinegar.
Theres no ruh-rah spirit til's fall on the campus of good
Book of Job, and the minister had
JAPAN
old "Hobo College." 'lhere is Lo much worry about the
just read: "Yea, the! light of tlle
Chewing Gum
uneioploynicnl of non-hoboes. Concern for tlieir own uuTo remove chewing gum from gar- Wi'cked shall be put out," when ImTO A FRIEND
a;mployment 11 unknown among the faculty, alumni and
ments, take a PV ce of ice and hold mediately the church was in total
•li,pan Is not a land where men need pray,
Btuiients of tie c.lloge, one of thc few such institutions in
it tghtly over tlie gum fur a few 1210- darkness.
For it is itself di.tvlne:—
the world a n l whilcb is listed in the telephone directory
"Brethren," said the minister, with
jnients. The gum will harden and
Vet do I Pit my vol e in prayer and say:—
as "Liberal science Institute." Hoboism is rounded on the
'crumble, It^can then be brusheid off scarcely a moment's puase, "in view
"May ev'ry joy be tbinei
sc.ence of livinit without a ou.'ui'i job. The new menace
nf the sudden and startling fulfilli without injuring the material.
And may I tto, if thou those joys attain,
to his ancient and honorable calling was explained today
ment of this prophecy, we wlllf spend
I.i vi. on to see thee blest"
by-.lack Macbedh, P.Ph. (professor of panhandling 1 kins
a few minutes in" silent prayer for
Judging Chickens
of the hoboes and dean of the college. "The depression I Such the fond prayer, that, like the restless main.
W.ll rise within my breast
—iHltomaro.
One should judge a chicken by Ithe electric light company."
h a s Ihfbwn a lot of jnblcss men on tiie road, depression

MINING & SMELTING
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FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

ANCIENT HISTORY

POEMS FROM THE FAR EAST

What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can

Offer
HERE are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers In British Colombia. They are published In • widely scattered
field In communities with populations of from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 popnlaUon; fifteen In communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 6000; four In
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that la what Interests the readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that the average farm family spends 12000 every
year for things whloh are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that Is spent by farmers In the United States for
.those things with whloh to live well la the apposing sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living in towns and comunlttes of
less than MOO population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate tho buying power of the rural popula• tlon of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province.in towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and 16,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise crops. If one Is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let hlm study theaoi figures or consult the last census statistics.

T

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
, Industrial British Coumbia

The and Forks Sun
children a lov and respect for English poetry.
A great many of the verses cou. tan a rythmic note that is musical,
iand capable o holding the reader's
| rapt attenton, as in:
"On Pevensey, that stronghold grim,
where fortr ss, keep and tower,
And rampart walls bore witness lo
the .Roman-Briton's powers, . ."
Anrl again others are cheery, rollicking and intrigu.ng to the childish
mind, a condition amply demunstr.a
ted by:
"IThe
snurking-quirk.n'g, glaringswearing,
Hang-by-your-tail-flike«me,
"Fresh from the Gardens"
'ihat biscuit-catching, pea-nut
snatching,
Th tef-of-a-Chimpanzee!"
The story of "John and Mary and
Tommy" iB. in fact, a worthy addition to the library of children's verse
The sparkling little poems are very
attract.'vely illustrated, with siixty
drawings by that admirable artist, P.
A. Staynes.
Eleanor McLaren Brown, author"John and Mary and Tommy," a broad Atlantic, the del ghts and won- ess fif this entertaining new book, is
book of verse for children, by Lady ders of London, and the gallant ad- Lady McLaren Brown, the brilant
Eleanor McLaren Brawn, and wh ch ventures enjoyed during a month's wife of Sir George McLaren Brown,
is lust be.ng brought in this country, stay by the sea at Hcve, are all de- European general manager of the
will deservedly attain and holrl a scribed n delightful verse written in Canadian Pacific railway; and the
bcok. apart from its lively message
very district place for itself in the easy story form.
affections of Canadian children of
Deft, novel, and entertaining, this to children everywhere, is a furtliei
all ages from coast to ccast. The new book for children is extremely feature of the patriotic and Imperial
book Is published in Canada by S. B. interesting, wh ch, after all, Is the work Lady McLaren Brown Is conHurdy of Toronto.
lirst necehsity. The English of "John tinually engaged l n ' t owards the
closer and k.ndlier relationships 01
The book B the story of John.aged and Mary and Tommy" B clear and
Canada with the motherland.
eight, Mary, almost six, and Tommy, straight orward. .the vocabulary is
o
two: throe Canadian ch.ldren, and wide, and the cho.ce of words is just
Jacobson—I
understand
ybur wife
and
useful.
The
quality
of
the
verse
how they spent a summer holiday lu
England. The voyage across the will go far toward inculcat ng ln the Is quite ill?
Parker—Yea, she has .a .sight
cold; tried to cure herself by reading a daily health hint and is suffering from a typographical

Fragrance Sealed In Metal

"SA1AM
TEA

GOVERNMENT OF THE

DOMINION OF CANADA

Delightful Book of
Verse for Children

No telephone,
so they were
"left out"
"Oh, John, Isn't It just too dreadful for w o r ds|" said Mrs. Morley.
'The Grahams had a party 1st night,
und they didn't ask us,"
"Yes, I know all about it, w'.fey.
said John. "Tom Graham explained
this forning. It's one of the many
penalties weire paying for not havng a telephone. Mrs. Graham nvitedfeverybody by telephone, and, as
she couldn't reach us, we were left
out."
"Of course, and it seems we're
missing everything theee d'ays because we haven't a telephone. Really, John, we juths can't get along
one any longer."

a. C. TELEPHONE CO

4% LOAN — 1 9 3 2
Tbe Minister of Finance offers Jor public

subscription

$80,000,000
D o m i n i o n of Canada 4% Bonds
Bearing interest from lith

October, 1932, and offered in two maturities,

as follows:

$25,000,000— 3 YEAR 4% BONDS, DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1935
$55,000,000—20 YEAR 4% BONDS, DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1952
Subject to redemption at par and interest on or after 15th October, 1947
Principal payable without charge, in lawful money of Canada, at the office of the Minister of Finance and
Receiver General of Canada at Ottawa or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, Ssint
John, Cbariottctown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
Interest payable half-yearly, 15th April and 15th October, io lawful money
of Canada, without charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Denominations:
How long does the average resontment 'last after reading "Th* Means
You?"

3 YEAR BONDS, $1,000
2 0 Y E A R B O N D S , $ 5 0 0 AND $ 1 , 0 0 0
T h e proceeds o f this Loan w i l l b e used to retire $ 3 4 , 4 4 9 , 9 5 0 of bonds maturing 1st November, 1 9 3 2 , and to provide for the general purposes o f the Government and the Canadian
National Railways.

WINTER
STORAGE
We have Installed _ new up-todate hot-water heating plant m oar
Garage, and Invite your patronage
for winter storage at a reasonable
priceThis Is the first e.uipment of a
real heating plant In the Garage
business In Grand Forks,, and It has
cost us agood deal of money to install It.
This is only another equipment In
addition to our already fully equipped Garage, for the service of our
customers, which service you wilt,
always receive in a pleasant way
from our present staff, both In our
Garage and In our Blacksmith Shop,
Our new heating plant Is now
ready for the inspection of our many
rfrlajnds and customers.
Yours always for service.

Grand Forks Garage

T h e Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and
interest are a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund o f Canada.
T h e amount of this issue is $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e Minister o f Finance, h o w e v e r , reserves the
right to allot o r reject the w h o l e o r any part of subscriptions received, provided such allotments d o not increase the principal amount of the issue by more than $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Applications w i l l not be valid o n forms other than t h o s e printed by the K i n g ' s Printer.

ISSUE PRICE

3 Y e a r B o n d s , 9 9 . 2 0 and interest, yielding to maturity 4 . 2 8 %
2 0 Y e a r B o n d s , 9 3 . 4 5 and interest, yielding to maturity 4 . 5 0 %

Payment to be made in/ull at time aj application or in tbe case of the 3-year bonds, on allotment.
Subscription lists will open on 31st October, 1932, and will close on or before 16th November, 193k\
with or without notice, at the discretion of the Minister of Finance. Subscriptions will be received by
any branch in Canada of any chartered bank and by recognized dealers from whom official application
forms may be obtained.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

Ottawa, 31st October, 1 9 3 2

J. R. MOOYBOER, Proprietor.

stoatf.
AudrJences seem to be thla way: rel w.tli her husband and how, after
If they must be offered a vamp, tbey making up, tiiej had planted a tree
like to see the designing lady thrown to remembrance of the OS,
If you waut to do something wild, contemptuously aside.
Another woman in tiie party turnyour lawyer will advise "No" aa cered to her husband: "I wish we had
tainly as your mother.
done that, George- What a wonderThe young married woman was ful avenue of trees we w: uld have
Huwever exquisitely human nature telling her friends of her first quar- hod by nwo.
may hay* been described by writers,
the true practical system can ba
learned only In the world.—Fielding.

PEN POINTS

We Are Sales .- Agents for
First

First

in

in

Quality

Service

_7Wanufactured' by

Consolidated /
Sales Books C& Wax Paper (B.C.) Limited
Vancouver, Canada

Get the best™
They cost no more
Grand Forks Sun Job Department

If you have something good to say
to a man, better look him up an 1 aay
lt now. He won't be able to read his
tombstone when he ia dead..
—o—
The estimated volume of Stone
mountain ls 7,500,000,opo cubic feet
Since granite weighs from 160 to 170
pounds per cubic foot, thla would be
approximately equivalent to 600,000,000 abort ton*.
^—o—

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

That advertising through the print
ed page has the necessary attriietivuness and eillctencp of performance
that brings profitable results.
History haa shown that continuous
advertisers have found success, wbl'e
nun advertisers haves always been
lagging behind.
Lack of advertising Is killing many
a business that should show Increta
A man who gets what he deserve* ing business instoad of decreasing
has his troubles.
business.
l'eplo huve been educated lo the
fact that well advertised products are
the quality kind and thep won't buy
any other.
Continuous advertising of quality
creates iu buying domand which assures the advertiser quicker turnover.
The Houte oj Comfort
Anp business In this day and time
mnd Cheery Servieo
cannot stand still. Progress and competition demand that It move ahead
or go out of business.
Continuous advertising of quality
and service builds and keeps the souhdence of the public. Without tho eon
Hdence of Ihe public. no business nan
move ahe: si.
•IIHOUT MIX Mitt MIS
Continuous advertising IB tbe IsadDAILY $ 1 . 5 0 J 2.00
ora way of building better business.
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
It proves to the public tbat the advorALL OUTSIDE BOOMS
i tiBors aro proud of what they have
•
{for sale.
| Anything wodth selling Is worth
Free
Garage
j advertising.
•
Advertising Is the most egective
1m the centre of the city's
! selling help that can be found, beattraction*
I cause continuous advertising paves
• the wap to bigger sales.
All room* exceptionally
Every business having something to
large and noise proof
: »«' should advertise continuously so
•
j r.e aubl'o may know who they art-,
i r r l t * For flliaslroterf Folder | Altera- meo are, and what they nave
j tnr sale
THE YOKK HOTEL

Student—What could be worse
than a giraffe with a arro neck?
Magazine Ad Writer—A
shark
with pyorrhea, or a centtptTue W tb
athlete's foot
!
,,
silent, even though he ls ln tho
right.—Cato.

Power §f The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen

to what John H. Perry, President

the i- American

ot

Press ^Association,

has tc

iiay on the influence ot the country

weekly:

YORK HOTEL
Vaimouver. H. C.
Extremely taw
New Winter
Rates i

Vancouver, B.C.
BT. G Ttmilhtim

WnnnfW

,

There Is room enough for all oa this
earth— after death.

'The force Unit controls this country of ours, tn the IOIIK
run, Is the rurul editor. In bis capacity aa spokesman lor
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and in Ihe villages and towns.
"It Is not necessary to take the writer's word for it Asli
any politician whom yon know. He will tell you ths troth.
A«k any representative nf the interests—big city hankers,
for Instance, or presidents of freat railroad or Industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if he Is above peanut sise, will tell yoa
that he worries little about what tbe city papers Say; bu'
let even half a dozen country weeklies In his home stat
or district open on him. and he pulls down the lid of his
desk at the stale capital and takes the next train lime to
see what It is hc has done to make tbe farmer sore.
"Thc Big Businessman, If he Is big enough to be entitled to tbe designation, will tell you that hls business
Is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
the way It Is run. and that what those country people are
thinking he finds out by read ne or bavins others read fin
him, what the country papers are saying."

We Home-Town Newspaper is alwaysRerdy to Coopirats ia giving Servir*

THE GRAND FORKS SUN

Town Topics

Spence in Trail over the week-end,
returning to their h me in tbis city
,n Sunday evening

p. n't forget the turkey shoot ou
Saturday at the old Gazette office.
l'eter McRae, u pioneer of Grand Come and get your Christmas turkey
Forks, spent a few da>s in thei city Everybody has a chance.
thi; week shaking hands with the
On Wednesdas hunters from Naold-timers, lie was on his, .way home
in Vancouver from a trip to Mon- kusp passed through the city w.th a
good-sized moose aud a moose head
treal.
that measured 54 i uches across.
•iacob Lang, who 1 ves near the These were got in the cariboo counCooper bridge in the West end, was try.
taken suddenly ill Saturday evening
I h e snow on the summit of the
and was removed to the Grand Porks
hospital. He is now reported to be Cascade-Rosslafd highway is sa.U to
well on tlie way to complete re- he 15 innhes deep, and at Eholt it is
uover*'.
five inches deep. The roads, however, are still passable.
Mrs J. Hoogerwerf, who has been
Samuel Bombin: and B Brown
visiting in Hi s city for a couple of
weeks at the home of .Mr, and Mrs. of Greenwood were iu tbe city on
O G. Dunn, returned to home in Nel- Wednesday. They brought iu a government tractor tu a truck to be reson the first of the week.
paired.
The mountain top.s around the cits
Tuesday morning was visited by
are covered with snow. That portion
of the "beaut Tup which fell in the one of the heav.est frosts ot the seavalley lacked staying power, and the son, with ice on many of tlie stillt
bare ground can now he seen with water plates.
the naked eyes
Mayn of the local hunters are now
The Hecla companj is building a .n the mountains trying to bag a
road from the Union mine to the nice fat deer, but apparently the
Homostake properly ', n
franklin deer are too smart.
uamp.

GOLD ORE RESERVES
OF 275,000,000 TONS
FOUND IN SOUTH AFRICA
JOHANNESBURG, S. A.—Potential gold ore reserves estimated
roughly at 275,000,000 tons and possibly of vast .mportanm: to the
Hanri gold mining industry, have
been discovered in a 40-mile extension of the famous W.twaters Rand
main reef after two years' survey,
and the operating company has procured the extension of options on a
line tf farms occupying the entire
belt.
ADAM HAT FLAT FEET

Burns 9 Garage

Week-end Specials

M . II. B U R N S , Proprietor

Second Street, Grand Forks, Bt C.
Reliable Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas
DEALERS IN THE

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER

BLUE RIBBON TTA or COFFEE. 2 lbs. for... 75
ROLLED OAT8, per package
46
PEARL WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, 25 bars for.$1.00
FAIR TOILET SOAP, t bars for
_S

CITY GROCERY
Phone 25

"Serviee und Quality'

TUE BEST GAR ON THE MARKET FOR THB MONEY

CHICAGO.—The secret, say delegates to the Minos Association of
Chiropodists, is out: Adam and Eve
had flat te'et.
"But," said one delegate, "the ancients were better off than most
moderns. They sugered from foot
troubles due mainly to poor n-fcula-'
tion, which they couldn't, help."
When a rinli hoarder dies, the
heirs do their best to make amends
for his faullt.
—o—
A fool praises himself; a wise
man turns the job over to his
frleuds.
—o—

RIISSELX, CAFE
Under New Management
When in the city, come in and try our 40c
daily special lunches
On Sundays we serve RT A c
Chicken Dinners . . . ' * » "
Conn in and try our meals, and if satisfied,
tell others; if not, tell us.

gaug e is prohibited, aud the use of
amy aeroplane, power ..oat, sailboat,
wounded live birds aa decoys, live
decoys in lose hunting f band-tailed
pigeons, night isght, aud shooting
from any horse-drawn or motor
vehicle is forbidden.
'fh e shoottttg of migiat l'j ga,—in
birds earlier than one hour before
sunrise or later than one hour after
sunset is liroliibi.ed.
The peuusiy sur violation f stile
migratory bird laws is a fine of not
more than i'lW uud not less Uuu
$10, or Imprisonment lor a .verm nut
exceeding six months, r hollli tma
and imprisonment.

cranes, curlew, willets, godwits, upA smile cannot be bought, begged,
land plovr, black-bellied and golden
borrowed or stolen, for It is somePiluper, greater and lesser yellowthing that is of no value to anyone
legs, avocets, dowitchers, knois,
until it is given away. Some people
The mill at Ihe Union was closed
oya er-catchers, pbalaropes, stilts,
are too tired to give you r smile.
down temporarily last Saturday.
surf-birds, turnstones and all thc
Regular 18.50 New Steam Oil
Will keep jour iteceiver ui'ui'utGive them one of yours, as none
Permanent
$5.50 shore birds nut pgovided with an
iug at the correct voltage aud
needs
a
smile
so
much
as
he
who
has
Airs. Keys oi Siillep mountain was
Shampoo and Finger Wave
1.00 open season in above schedule.
Ss.tve you several tunes its cost
no more to give.
,
in the c ty on Wednesday, bring ng
in tubes, if your receiver is out of
There is a closed season throughShampoo andf Marcel..
1.00
her daughter to the Grand Forks hosdate
1 can put you iu a uew nineShingle and Marcel
1.00 out the year on the following nonpital for a minor operation.
tube screen grid Superhetrodyne
gam,, birds: Auks, auklets, bitterns,
in your own cabinet. This ls the
VICTORIA.—-Long awaited, the refulmars, gonnets. grebes, guillemots,
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
II. ,\1. Brinkman made a bus ness port of provincial teachers' calarj
gulls, herons, jaegars, loons, murres,
PHONE 65
FRANK MOORE
nommittee
was handed to Hon.
trip to Trail on Satnrday.
petrels, puffins, shearwaters aiad
Registered Radi' Service Engineer
Joshua Hinchl.ffe, miniate' of eduPhone 181R
terns; and there is a closed season P. O. Box 393
cation, on Tuesday.
.Mrs. Hurry .Matthews and duugh
throughout the year on the following
Unofficially, it ls believed the reter farina Lou and son Chappie
insectivorous birds: B kolinks, catvor will be in two parts, coutu nwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
ibirds, chickadees, cuckoos, flickers,
ing the separate findings of the
flylait'shers,
grosbeaks, hummingteaching and public panels on the
birds, kinglets, martins, meadowMRS.
A.
A.
DOBRY,
Beautician
committee that lias considered the'
The national park service of ths
larks, nighthawks, of bullbans, nutsubject for several months past.
department of the inferior, Ottawa,
GROCERY
hatches, orioles, robins, shrikes,
These panels, -i has been unoflln- has just issued tlio regulations re- to January 31.
swallows, swifts, lanagers. titmice,
ially stated, have agreed to disagree garding migratory birds for the curPrtvided
that
tbese
dates
are
lo
While the winter is at hand, why
thrushes, vireos, warblers* wasxanil will place the whole question be- rent! year.
apply 10 that part of the provincial
don't you bring your car in and
wiugs, whip-poor wills, w odpeckiers
fore
governmen
itself
for
-le
dsion.
electoral
district
of
Atlin
situaie
and
OPEN SEASONS
have >our radiator filled up with
ant wr_us. and all oiher perching
lying sou.h of the 56th parallel ot
The government, it was learned, '
Oucks. Geese', Brant, Coots '
Anti-Freeze?
birds whicb feed entirely or chiefly
north latitude.
Both dates inclusive.
We sell the ever-ready Prestons. has been assebljig data i liconuecon Insects.
tion
with
teaching
schedules
through
In the Eastern district, except i'he
jf
Black Brant
the highest quality of Anti-Freeze.
No person shall kill, bunt capont the province and will not be un- provincial electoral districts of CresIq tbe Western district, November
It will cost you only a few dollars
ture, injure, take or molest any miprepared if called on to propose a ton*. Nelson, Kaisio-Slocaln. 'Skeena,, l g to February 28.
and will perhaps save you a frozen
gratory game birds during the cldsed
Prtvided that these dates are to
radiator during one of those cold schedule of Its own, through the de- Atlin, Omineca and Fort George, Sepseason; and no person shall sell, extember 15 to December i l .
apply to thai part of the provincial
spells, or a cracked Envine Block, partment of edunation.
pose f r sale, offer for sale, buy,
The prov'nee's chief interest in a
In ihe provincial electoral dis- electlral district of Atlin situate and
which would be very expensive to
trade or traffic in any migratory
sallary
schedule
is
he
limitation
of
repair.
tricts of Creston, Nelson, Kaslo-Slo- lyirng south of the 56th parallel of
game bird at any Urn e.
north latitude.
Auto
repairing
and fenders provincial assistances to d«Iinite pro- can, September 15 to November 30.
The taking of the nests or eggs of
port un of thc actual salaries paid,
In ihe provincial electoral districts
Band-Tailed Pigeons
strightened and reduced.
migratory game, migratory insectivwithin known limits.
of
Omineca,
Fort
George,
that
porSeptember
10
to
October
15.
Let us take that dint out of your
orous and migratory non-game birds
This, it is explained, w.ll not pre- tioiu of tlhe Skeena provincial dis
Wilson's, or Jack-Snipe
fenders and have your fenders I'ok
is prohibited.
vent school boards paying higher sal- i.rict situat e amd lying in tlhe Eastern
In
the
Western
district,
October
like new. We have the man and the
aries if they choose; only ,'n that district!, and that portion of the At* 16 00 January 31.
The killing, hunting, capturing,
tools to do it with, and the cost is
case provlnnial assistance will not Ilia provincial electoral district situtaking or m festtng of migratory inProvided that these dates are to
small, and nothing looks so shabby.
apply on such excess.
ate and lying nortih of tbe 'titli paral- apply 1. tthat part of the provincial sectivorous and migratory nOa-game
as a car with a bended fender.
'
binds, their nests or eggs, ls prohibiWhile no official common I has lel of north latitude, September 1 lo
electoral district of Atlin situate aiad
There are no twof ways about It.'
ted.
been made, provincial study of the' December 15.
lying sluiih of tbe 5tith psirallel of
When you drive your car here for re- j
subjec is believed to huve hronght
Thti possession of migratory game
nortih latitude.
pair, no matter what its nature, our,
Ducks, Geese, Coots
out a number of anomalies ln the exbirds killed during the open season
work must be right, and you must!
In
the
Eastern
dis.rict,
except
the
In the Eastern district. Id.ober 16
isting system, particularly in miracis allowed in British C lumbia for 14
be satisfied. Repairing automobiles! j
provincial electoral districts of Crealpul uenters.
days after the close of the open seais our business. We go about it In a j
tion, Nelsoin^ Kaslo-Slocan. Skeepa,
son.
businesslike way.
!
Atlin, Omineca and Fort George, SepBAG LIMITS
Yours for Service,
tember 15 to December 31.
Wo should like to know how much !
Ducks, 20 in any day, 150 In one
In the provincial eleo oral districts
meeker we meek must get before i
of Crteton. Nelson, Kaslo-Slocan, season; geese, 10 in any day, 60 in
J. R, MOOYBOER. Proprietor. we inherit t h s earth.
one season; brants, 10 in any day, 50
September 16 to November 30.
In tb e provincial electoral idlavricts in one seaso; coots, 26 in any day,
PHONE 200
of Omineca, Forti George and that 150 in n e eason; Wilson's or Jackplrtion of the Atlin provincial elec- snipe, 25 in any day, 160 ln on e seaPERMANENT WAVES *5.00
toral district situatg and lying north son; band-tailed pigeons, 10 in any
and $10.00 (Oil).
of
the 5G.it parallel of north day. 50 in one season.
latitude, and that portion of lihe
GUN8 AND APPLIANCES
Skeena provincial electoral district
The u s e of automatic (auto-load
TRY US FOR A HAIRCUT
situat e and lying in she Eastern dis- ing), pump or repeating shotgun
Ladles 35c, Children 25c
tricts, Stptember 1 to December 15.
wiUh magazine capacity of mere
Neck Trim 16c
CLOSED STASONS
than
ne shell, tracer shot shells,
There is a closed season through, ribe, swivel or machine gun, or batVANCO. .'ER TRAIN
Facials 75c, with Pack $100
tut uhe year on eider ducks, swans, tery, or any gun larger than No. 10
Lv. Nelson
„
8:00 a. m. Daily
Air. Vancouver
8:15 a. m. Daily
Lv. Vancouver
7:15 p. m. Dally
Arr. Nelson
9:25 p. m. Dally
CALGARY-WINNIPEG TRAIN
Lv. Nelson
10:00 a. m. Daily
Arr. Nelson
7:16 p. m. Dailp
NELSON-TRAIL-R08SLAND TRAIN
Opportunities for an Enjoyable Vacation Almost Unlimited
Lv. Rossland
6:26 a. m. Dally Except Sunday
Arr. Nelson
9:45 a. m. Daily Except Sunday
hind of trip to be made, whether amid thc constant change of lieantione requiring much effort and ex- ful scenery.
Lv. Nelson
7:40 a. m. Dally Except Sunday
perience, or onc quite free from
Arr. Rossland
12:10 a. m. Dally Except Sunday
Fish and Came in Abundance
ra !>iils aud porlaiiiss, the canoeist has
Connects with Arrow Lake Steamer—Monday and Thursonly to' seleil his route.
Canadian lakes and rivers are
day nights at West Robson
renowned for the varitsty and
Easy bf Access
KA3LO-NAKUSP TRAIN
abundance of their fish. Brook and
Although railways and the auto- lake trout are numerous, the lutler
Lv. Kaslo
6:00 a. m. Mon. Thnr.
mobile have provided a means of oftcu weighing from fifteen to thirty
At Nakusp
11:00 a. m. Mon. Thur.
rapid transport, there are countless pounds while other species of fish
Lv. Nakusp
9:00 a. m. Tuep. Fri.
places in Iho quipt of Ihe fores!, arc plentiful,
-astern Canada is
out of reach of cither. It is such well provided with waterways, well
AIT. Kaslo
3:00 p. m. Tues. Fri.
places,
approachable
only
by
canoe,
suited to travel by canoe. Canal
GRAt O FORKS-LYNCH CREEK TRAIN
that invite the adventurer to par- systems, rivers large and small,
Lv Grand Forks
11:00 a. m. Thursday
take of the wonders of nature. The rapids, fulls, lakes, stillwatcre and
railways and the development of all the requirements for 1111 enjoyable
Arr. Lynch Cresk
12:05 p. m. Thursday
good roads have however iinulc the eanoe trip, await Ihe devotee of the
Lv. Lynch Creek
12:15 p. m. Thnrsdoy
majority of eauoe routes in Canada paikllc. Whether it, be a cruise
Arr. Grand Forks
1:40 pi m. Thursday
easily accessible, nnd 011c need not through a well settled region, or an
KOfTENAY LAKE 8T1EAMER
travel far from the majority of adventurous journey through the
Canadian cities before rcuching the wilderness, Uie canoeist will lind an
Lv. Procter...
7:00 a. m. Tues. 11:16 a. m, Fri
embarking point of sin enjoyable
Arr. Kaslo
:. 11:30 a. m. Tues. 3:00 p. m Fri
a linos! unlimited number of lakes
trip.
and streams.
Lv. Kaslo
1:00 p. m. Tuss 6:,0 aa m Sun
Forest Beantv
Tho waterways of western Canada,
Arr. Pronter
6:00 p. —. Tues. 10:15 a. m. Sun
In oertain parts onc may follow in days gone by, assisted materially
Via Crawford Bay In both directions on Tnesdays.
the streams for a long summer in unveiling thc mystery of tho
Lv. Kaslo
6:45 a. m. Saturday
outing and never see a village or great country between lake-Superior
Arr. Lardeau
9:16 a. m. Saturday
dwelling, yet civilization lies so and tlie Pacific Ocean. Radiating
l v . Lardeau
4:46 p. tn. Saturday
close that return is easily possible.I, from lake Winnipeg, are routes of
Waterfall*, rapids large and small, romantic interest. Nestling among
Arr. Kaslo
7:15 p. mi Saturday
lakes of singular beauty hidden the mountains of the coast are many
LAI DEAL'GERRARD TRAIN
ilecp in the forest., and islands beautiful lakes, also streams that
Lv. Lardeau
10:15 a. m
Sat. Nov. 5
covered with pine and spruce trees wind through the hills, where sport"
Arr. Gerrard
12:45 p. m
.and alternate
E.—-j—-s j 11K requirements for a sue-' aro umong the interesting features for the anier and hunter may be
In some found.
j ". [cessful nnd'satisfactory trip encountered en route.
Lv. Gerrard
1:45 p. m
:3atnrdays after.
Free Information
(•
by cauoe; suitable water, places one'may travel hundreds of
Arr. Lardeau
4:16 p. m.
; "J, 1 picturesque country and an miles without meeting obstacles of
Tho National Development Bureau
excellent summer climate, a i y kind.
of the Department of tho Interior
Evening train from Rossland to Castlegar withdrawn1 an he found almost any- There is a remarkable contrast be- at Ottawa, has prepared a series 0/
Mixed train Nelson-Procter on Friday 5:30 a. m. Is
;.• j (where in Canada. The 111- tween the conventionality of modern four booklets entitled "Canoe Trips,"
immuritolc lakes and rivers make 1J10 life and the full naturalness of life copies of which may be had by our
wltrdrawn.
(jiioico 01" trips almost, imlimi'ed. in thc great forest, where one may readers, free of charge. The series
One i:-n travel for hundred? of miles relax, amid the beauty of natural covers thc Maritime Provinces, QueFor comr'et". c'-etails and time at Itcal station apply to
on iiny of the great rivers, journey- surroundings. A strange appeal of bec, Ontario and Western Canada.
any agent or '•'• .1. Lowes, city passemge.' agent, Nelson.
ing from lake to lake and portaging imagination conies to one while fol- Further detailed information is availwhere rapids impede or heights inter- lowing the routes of thc historic '>!;" to those who require specific
B. C.
The Grand Forks Sun h known In
•ene. Having decided upon Uie explorers and content—sent prevails t s on any particular trip.
'every country In the world.
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Canoe Trips in Canada

Lakes and Rivers Provide Numerous Attractions
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Whipped Cream
Whipped cream —ill be muck
sweeter If a small pinch ot salt Is
added to the cream before whipping.
Vengeance is something yon see
repeated again and again In history.
It is reasonably certain.
Because you know the real facts
ls not always a reason why yon
should butt in and « o _ th* talk.

